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SECOND ANNUAL .':':..
INTERDENOMINATIONAT
YOUTH CONFERENCE
TAYLbR UNIVERSITY
UPLAND, INDIANA
March 29, 30, 3l 
- 
1935
ti
Galations 2:20
PR9GRAM
FRIDAY EVENING
5:30-6:00 
- 
Dinner
7:00 Fellowship Hour
Taylor University Orohestra
Taylor University Quartet
8:00 Evangelistic Flour * 
- 
Rev. A. Vesley Pugh
9:45 Discussion Groups in various rooms
SATURDAY MORNING
5:00 Sunrise Service in Sunken Garden
Jack Miller
7:00-7:45 
- 
Breakfast
8:00 Evangelistic Ffour 
- 
Rev. R. Park Anderson
't9t15 Discussion Groups
10:30 Evangelistic Hour 
- - 
Rev. S. A. Vitmer
11:30-12:30 
-Lunch
*Adult Discussion Group will meet in
Campbell-Magee Parlors at same time
as other discussion groups.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
l:30 Evangelistic Flour 
- 
Peter Pascoe
2:45 Discussion Groups
4:00 Evangelistic Hciur Rev. S. A. Vitmer
5:00-6:00 
- 
Dinner
SATURDAY EVENING
7:00 Fellowship Hour
7:45 Evangelistic Ffour 
- 
Dr. J. Frank Cottingham
9:15 Campfire Service 
- 
Vayne Allee
SUNDAY MORNING
5:00 Sunrise Service Crystal Lockridge
7:00-7:45 
- 
Breakfast
8:30 Discussion Groups
l0:00 \forship Hour
Taylor University Choral Society
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart,
President of Taylor University
12:00- I :00 Dinner
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
l:30 Fellowship Hour 
- - - 
Bob Titus
2:30 Final Evangelistic Service Blaine Bishop
'F'-l
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Let the beauty of Jesus be seeri'in me,
All His wonderful passion and purity.
Oh, thou Spirit Divine,
All my nature refine
Till the beauty of Jesus be seen in me.
